苍兰，格鲁吉亚，也被称为经典之城，距离亚特兰大90分钟车程。格鲁吉亚是“自己拥有的树”、“REM”、B52’s和更多。

UGA的北校园距离市中心很近，给学生提供了方便的设施。

128,000+人口
29.3岁中位年龄
20+音乐场所
270+餐厅和咖啡馆
150+特色商店
1 THE TREE THAT OWNS ITSELF

UGA’s North Campus is a short walk from downtown Athens, giving students easy access to Athens’ thriving culture.

1.) A PLACE TO CALL HOME

2.) A DIVERSE STUDENT BODY

3.) OUR COMMITMENT TO ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

4.) PROVIDING A PLACE FOR STUDENTS TO SUCCEED

5.) WHAT MAKES UGA STAND OUT

2023-2024预估学费

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>住</td>
<td></td>
<td>住</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>学费和费用：</td>
<td>$11,180</td>
<td>$30,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>典型宿舍:</td>
<td>$6,988</td>
<td>$6,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-天膳食计划:</td>
<td>$4,258</td>
<td>$4,258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>书籍、课程材料、设备和设备：</td>
<td>$1,002</td>
<td>$1,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>交通、杂项费用：</td>
<td>$4,714</td>
<td>$6,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>总费用：</td>
<td>$28,142</td>
<td>$48,538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Numbers are approximate

*According to IPEDS race/ethnicity reporting guidelines

VISIT CAMPUS

THE BEST WAY TO EXPERIENCE UGA IS TO SCHEDULE A CAMPUS VISIT

visit.uga.edu
### APPLICATION MATERIALS | WHO SUBMITS? | PLATFORM USED TO SUBMIT
--- | --- | ---
First-year Application (Including Short Answer-Essays) | Student | Common Application
Official High School Transcript | Counselor | UGA Counselor Portal, Most Elec Doc Providers, Mail, Common Application, admproc@uga.edu
Secondary Report/ Counselor Evaluation | Counselor | UGA Counselor Portal, Most Elec Doc Providers, Mail, Common Application, admproc@uga.edu
Standardized Test Scores | Student | Officially requested through the College Board or ACT
Teacher Recommendation (optional) | Teacher | Naviance/Parchment, SCOIR, Common App Link (emailed to teacher)

*All supplemental application materials are due two weeks after the corresponding application deadline.

## CONNECT WITH US!

Connect with us online by visiting the UGA Admissions website! There you will find more in-depth information about topics covered in this brochure, as well as additional information about important topics such as scholarships and financial aid. [admissions.uga.edu](http://admissions.uga.edu)

Looking for quick answers to some of the most commonly asked admissions questions? Check out our Q&A blog! [admissions.uga.edu/blog](http://admissions.uga.edu/blog)

Our Counselor Portal makes it easy for you to submit materials on behalf of your students and view the decision made on their application!

**REQUEST ACCESS BY VISITING:** [apply.uga.edu/register/addschoolofficial](http://apply.uga.edu/register/addschoolofficial)

**ALREADY HAVE ACCESS? LOG-IN BY VISITING:** [apply.uga.edu/login](http://apply.uga.edu/login)

If you are having any trouble accessing the portal, please reach out to your Admissions Counselor!